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[ONFIRMEO 
Prospects Bright For Season 
At  Manson  Creek- -M iners  
• Br ing  Out  Coarse  Go ld  
= 
Reports of fav0rabledevelop-~ 
masts in the Manson Creek dis~ 
trict are confirmed by Ed Kohse 
and Arthur!:fi3n'd •:.William Lever- 
ett, who •returned from the ~old. 
field last evening. ~i With Walter 
Aitken and George .Hauck, they 
hold leases i at the old town idf 
Manson, and their prospecting 
operations this season have re- 
sulted very favorably. They 
brought out some coarse gold 
from the rim, and state that 
there appears to be plenty of 
pay•dirt. It is necessary, how- 
ever, to get water at a higher 
point, necessitating the construc- 
tion of 2b ,mile s- of ditch and 
flume. Aitken and Hauck re- 
main on the ground to drift to 
bedrock. Future plans will de- 
pend upon the result of their tt 
work. . . . . .  
• .~ ~ The Ktldare company is report, 
ed to be doing well on Slate creek. 
: The iate/trrlvais from the camp 
"-~ state thatManager Ottersoi~ got 
a $32.~0 nugget he day they ]eft. 
F. T. Child-has. good :pay on 
l~is ground below Skeleton Gulch, 
• •There has been.-a .shortage of 
food supplies and tobacco in the 
• ~district,,but packtrains have .~ ar. 
rived with supplies, and there 
will bane further inconvenience. 
BREACH OF FAITH 
CHARGED TOLIBERALS 
." Ottawa, June 15:" There is 
great indignation ingovernment 
circles over the action' of the 
Liberal majority in the Senate in 
so amending the address to :the 
Imperial Parliament asking for 
amendments to the B. N. A. Act 
to incre~e Western senatorial 
representation that  it could not 
be accepted by the cabinet. It 
is directly charged that there has 
been a distinct breach of faith, 
• : - , . .  - . .  
and that the Liberals have vio- 
lated a definite agreement made 
between the two parties. It is 
said that agreement~ were made 
between the leaders that the bills 
~ proy~dmgfor increased represen~ 
tation of the four Western pro- 
oce  
vincesii~ the Senate should be a- the 
mendments 0,tl~e B. N. A. Act 
so as to provide for such increas- 
ed representation. - This agree- 
ment was carried out by tbe gov- 
ernment with ScrUpulous fidelity. 
~ ~:  ~he Conservatives allege=that 
a more deliberate and cynical 
breach of froth has seldom, been 
• i i i', ,;ii • ~,Witneased]n Canadian public life. 
Seriously Injured I n  
Runaway Acadent 
In '~ a ~' runaway 'accicient last 
night David Miller,,~who drives a 
St~tge 'between'. Hazei~n!!'and 
New Hazelton, was seriously-- 
perhaps fatally~injure~: I About 
midnight Miller was returning 
from Hazelton when his .team 
ran, away~(:6i~"Two:mile hill, 
throwing" him out of the  stage. 
• Bis chest :was bad!yY~rushed~ 
several ribs being broken. Dr. 
McAuley ~rendered. ~irst aid;.and 
the" victim: was ~em0ved to:'the 
Hospital. The extentof hisin. 
juries is not yet kn0wn, but there 
appears to be little hope of his 
r~covery" - = 
Pre -empt~ons  fo r  Many  
McBride, June 15:--The rush 
for the pre-emptions thrown 
open by the provlncial govern- 
ment on the south fork of the 
Fraser River, in this vicinity, is 
on in earnest. 
Eighty-0ne applicants were 
lined up before the government 
office here on the day of the first 
drawing, awaiting their turn. 
Local aad District News Notes ] 
. . 
~','R. El Ailen is spendihg a few ing, inflietin~ n~inor injuries, 
d ' ' " " ays m Rupert. whteh were attended to by Dr. 
~•~Wa!tcr~Borns is visit[ngPrince Wrinch. 
Rupert this week• James Cronin is expected 
R. 0. ,Miller spent Sdnday and 
Monday in Hazelton. . .~ 
. MichaeYLauzon, of Kitwapgak, 
came up on Saturday•- :- 
R. J, McDoneli spenta few 
days at hid ranch' this week. 
Robert Marion, of Chicken 
Lake, ~ is a visitor in Hazelton. 
Frank Johnson, t}xe packer, is 
spending the Week fin: Hazelton. 
Henry. Bretzlns took; supplies 
to his"Babine claims on~Tu~sday._~ - 
A. H. MacIsaae, of KitWapgak, 
was in Hazelton for th~veek. 
end. " " 
J. F. Woods, of Vancouver, 
came in on Tuesday for a business 
visit. 
C. Muldoon and E. Andy, of 
Smithers, came down on Sunday's 
train. 
Shel. Robinson has gone to hm 
Francois lake ranch for a few 
to 
resume development on his big 
galena Property in the Babine 
range this season. 
AI. Halligan, the motetcar  
operator, arrived from Prince 
Rupert on Saturday, and will 
spend the summer here. 
Wilson Bros. are reported to 
have uncovered a big showing of 
copper ore on their group of 
claims near South Bulkley. 
Negotiations are in progress 
for the freighting of  fifty tons 
of high grade silver ore from the 
Hunter property to the railway. 
Robert Watson, the Smithers 
contractor, was here early in the 
week. It was his first visit, and 
he was much pleased with the 
town. 
Ray. John Field and Mrs. 
Field, who have spent the last 
year in England, will return to 
Hazelton in the course of a week 
I weeks. :° 
TWOMOBF LINERS COLLIDE Lun'd, of P r ine~Rupert ,  
was among Saturday's~rivale in 
HazeR0n. 
:~.H,.G.ISmitL of SmRh &Eg.  
gleston, is. down from~$mlthers 
this week . . . . . .  ~: : ' q ~" ~ 
, in.a heavy ~Dr .  Waiiace,Of. Tei~kwa,~ ihft 
fog, 400 miles east o f  A~: ~l~r0~e; °n~unda~Y for a b~usine/~sl trii~ t~ 
Lightship. The~Preter|a, bound Vancouver; 
east, 'ran '~ int0 ihe/-! andripped a H; J. Macdonald, the Babine 
New York, June 14::, The 
Amerlean liner New York,:wlth 
680 passengers, was rammed yes- 
terday by the Hamburg.Ameri. 
ean::llner]Pietorfii, While the New r 
York was motionless 
' .  • . : . • :  
:, /:Woodstoek, Ont., June 15 
: ~,~ '.: afteran~at~imated d bate voted ~' ": '"=°'~" troubles' hay 
, ; - ' . . i  0n church uni.0n, pasSiog= the up to that pc 
-~ origins! motion favpring 
] ~'~ 'bY ~r  ~ ~09.~"It~lh"thoUght that 
wq!ii be *: theRev. Dr. Grant, generat Sup- B~llii~f 
erintendent of missions, whose aldKg 
tnfluenee Was th.mwn against the, 
; , Upton, iwlll'. !~si~n. at i an.~.ehrly ':~d(~f l~ e ,  ,~- v;~.:.,i ifi.•, 
:way :o l~em)s 
• iTh6 M d.e JstwOdeli/Lmayea ;: short ,t ime.: . :  
hole twelve feet high and thirty- 
two feet!ong in her port Side. 
The hole is flush: With the main 
deck'andAs fifteen feet above tbe 
water  line. So great: was the 
force0f  the ColliSion that the 
Pretoria's anchor Was torn from 
her bow and ~ left hanging in- 
side thegap that had been torn 
mining man, arrived from the 
lake on Tue§day, 
Thee. Salerno, the blacksmith, 
is having a new shop built in the 
west end of town. " . 
" J .  L. Christie, of  Broughton & 
McNeil,: left 'on sunday for a 
visit to the coast. 
Frank Martin has gone to Hud- 
in the New York• 'son Bay mountain:, to do some 
;i, Pra~ticaliy ~ all of the peasen, work on: his silver property. " 
gers on board both ships Were Ed .  Dalrtonl Who has been in 
asleep. •"Immediately after the the Manses district for some 
collision:the engines of both ships weeks, came in on Tuesday. 
were ordered full speed astern, 
and passengers came hurrying 
to the decks. The passengersof 
the New York were able to reach 
over and touch the bow of  th~ 
Pretoria as~she pulled away from 
her dangerous •position. There 
was no Panic. : 
~' ~Port~natdy: the i wateh; which 
~eeupied the quarters abaft of 
ship which was crushed in 
was on duty in the stokehold. 
Had the collision occurred while 
this ~vatch was off duty, a num, 
ber of liv~ s y~ould probably have 
been lost,~:~ : Th~Pre~ri a was less 
dareaged :: by, ~ th'e i/dollibion !;thdn 
the New:York:: ' 
The New  ock,,  her  to: 
Trains Run to Przestley 
]. Tuesday's train wentthrough 
to :Priestly,, Mile 337, i'traek 
r~ubles"~ 'av~:ng ~ been ~: Over~i~ 
" oint.:.. I t  is e~p-eeted 
ul:~t[ ~e~C:e~ to Zndako 
be instituted~ next ,~ •week•, 
the line between Smlthers 
J. C. K. Scaly and W. H. 
Burken leave today for a visit 
t6 the Se-alyranch i~ear Smithers. 
W. J. Carr, district road super- 
intends'st, returned on Wednes- 
day from a visit to the Bulkley 
Valley• .~ 
Government Agent Hoskins is 
attendance at the Masonic 
grand lodge, meeting in Prince 
Rupert. 
The first through• freight from. 
the east arrivedon Tuesday. It 
brought machinery: for Prince 
Rupert.~ . . 
::,Dr. Badgem, the dentist, is 
here for a couple of weeks• He 
has opened an office opposite• the 
:drug st~re.~ ~ ~ " !i' :~  
~ Rev. J: R. Hewitt spent sevei ~- 
al days in the Kispiox Valley ~]s ~:::
wdek; '~ilini~qg an acquaintance 
wlth the settlers. ~,' 
B. R. Jones, the Skeena Cross, 
inst inerei~aht,~nd Jas. A. ziie~ I 
dL~r:~0f ~lhe Chalcopyr|te, were 
m ~n ~sl~erday. 
Paddy Cre'~gh had a nar~V 
t' the rail- [: escape f a t  ! th/f ~ Briah ! B6~ ~' 
', i have :a I Thumda~,:¢A stick of dv~ii~il 
or ten days. 
J. T. Place,. Socialist member 
of the legislature for Nanaimo, 
delivered an address on Socialism 
to a small audience in Assembly• 
Hall on .Saturday. 
Gilbert Velge and Leslie Aerea 
arrived last evening., from the 
Fra~c0is lake country, with their 
packtrain. They intend to spend 
the season packing out from Hm 
zeltofi• 
An Ottawa wire says E. A. 
Price, the efficient and popular 
mail clerk~on the Prince Rupert- 
Smithers division, has passed 
the qualifying examination for 
the outside division of the civil 
service. " 
Rev. W.S. Larter, who has 
been in charge of • St. Peter's 
Church during the absence of 
Rev. John Field, will leave for 
Prince Rupert on Tuesday next. 
He will conduct his last service 
tomorrow evening. 
Methodist Church 
• :Beginning tomorrow evening, 
regular Methodist church ser- 
vices will be held m the building 
formerly: occupied by the Union 
Bank. Ray. J. R. Hewitt, who 
recently arrived to take charge, 
will conduct the opening service 
at 7:30 tomorrow evening. 
ACTIVE VOLCANO 
IN CALIFORNIA 
Redding; Cal.; J~nelb:--Roeks 
and volcanic ashes, smoke, fire, 
and deadly gases are believed to' 
come not only •from the crater of 
Mount Lasses but from two new 
craters that burst ~shortly before 
khrk. More than smile of new 
era'tare makes the nd~vest: and 
"moSt active volcano iti the'w0rlcl. 
The volcano claimed ~a:v ie  
tim L. Graham, who climbed up 
'v/ew it. He was struek a 
i~oek;frofi~ tbe mouth. ~ " 
'i~, ;.For, Women Preacher. : , . ,  
June 16:-The Math, Winnipeg, 
~bdiSt!~nference recommended to 
th~e~g~l~i~ai ~e0nf~renee the ad~ 
~i~abl~|t~v!d~pi~nid~ up the way 
f0xiWotn~'~ ~ ~me ministers 
Working Bond on I 
Nine-Mile P,o,,,,IR[PEA[ TOLL  
It is announce---d t0day that W. , I][MPTiONS 
F..Brewer, of Hazelton, has] 
taken abond on theSilver Pick, I ' . 
• . ' President Wilson Signs Bill a promlmng alena property on , ,  _.. . ^ ,  . 
• • • " • l o EHmlnate u~nomous Nine-male mountmn. The sis|m, I . . . . . . .  
Which is located a mile and al C lauseofPanmnaCanalAct  
half. frnm the Silver. Cup, is to ~ Washington'7=June. 15'.--Only 
be developed thin season The 
• " President Wilson s signature is owners are Ben Peterson a~d 
Sperry Cline. The price has not 
been made public. 
Tremendous Storm in Park 
Paris, June, 16:--A thunder- 
storm of phenomenal violence 
raged over Paris for three hours 
causing great loss of life and 
enormous damage to property, 
Rain flooded the streets and 
caused the bursting of sewers. 
• In the central and fashionable 
quarter a city street caved in, 
engulfing several pedestrians. 
The number of the victims is un- 
known owing to the danger of 
approaching the immense pits 
resulting from the collapse of 
sidewalks and roadways. 
FORHUERTA'S SUi;CESSOR 
Niagara Falls, Ont., June 13:- 
The crux of the Mexican prob. 
lain--the Selection of a man for 
president acceptable to all fae. 
tions in Mexico and foreign gov- 
ernments generally--was reached 
today m a conference between 
the mediators and the American 
and Mexican delegates. 
For more than an hour names 
of various individuals were dis- 
cussed, but on none was there 
a semblance of agreement. "To. 
morrow there, will be •another 
conference on the same subject. 
General Carranza's note trans- 
mitted by Rafae] Lubaran, his 
representative in Washington, 
arrived today, advising the me- 
diatom that Constitutionalist de. 
legates were on their way to the 
mediation conferences with full 
instructions. 
At present the mediators have 
accomplished only one step in 
their journey toward the pacifi. 
cation of Mexico. This was'the 
adoption yesterday of the first 
protocol dealing with the trans. 
far of authority from the hands 
of the present regime to a new 
provisional government. 
• The second protocol, defining 
the composition of the new gov- 
ernment, its form and personnel, 
necessary to repeal the clause of 
the Panama Canal Act exempting 
coastwise shipping from tolls. 
The long and bitter fight in 
Congress ended when the House, 
after brief debates and without 
the formality of a conference, 
accepted by a vote of 216 to 71 
the Senate amendment, specifi- 
cally reserving all rights the 
United States may have under 
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty or 
otherwise. 
• The President is expected to 
sign the measure Monday. It 
was just a little more than three 
months ago that he addressed 
the House and Senate in joint 
Session, urgently asking for re- 
peal of the exemption clause that 
the nation might keep its treaty 
obligations. 
Before ending the contest by 
concurring in the Senate amend- 
ment, the House voted down, 
174 to 108, a proposal advanced 
by Representative Moss of West 
Virginia to attach to the repeal a 
flat declaration o f  ther ight  of 
the United States to exempt i s 
vessels, from tolls and of the sov- 
ereignty of the United ~q_tates 
over the canal zone. 
Washington, June 16:--Presi- 
dent Wilson has signed the bill 
repealing Panama Canal t011 ex- 
emptions. 
AUGUST JOHNSON 
ACQUITTED BY  JURY 
As a result of a dispute near 
Decker Lake some weeks ago, 
August Johnson was tried at 
Prince Rupertassizes onMonday. 
on a charge o f  attempted mur- 
der. Following a quarrel be- 
tween Johnson and John and 
Alfred Wright, the latter two 
went to Johnson's cabin to de- 
mand goods which they claimed 
belonged to them. They threat° 
ened te break in the door, and 
the defendant fired a rifle through 
the wall, woundingAlfred Wright. 
The jury brought in a verdict of 
not guilty, and the prisonei was 
discharged. 
was discussed today by the[ ,  Wh~deuProspect~ 
American and Mexican delegates[ Gottingen, Germany, June 9:-- 
in an informal talk with the me. The society for investigating the 
diators. • internal structUre of the' earth 
Discussion has continued about 
the type of man for the provision. 
al presidency. It practicality has 
been resolved toabandon general- 
ities about ypes and search for 
the man whom all would accept. 
Niagara Fallsi June 16:--The 
three'South American mediators 
• . ' t ' ' formally adwsed. General Caran: 
representatives to the conference 
until an'i armistice was declared. I 
. The ~ int~rnai as well u the]h~ 
yesterday declared it had die- ,~ 
covered by wireless telegraphy i/ 
subterranean springsand ore de- :i~ 
posits. : It states that it alr~ ~as ~:.~ 
ascertained tlmir depth:iby .~ei~i~ 
use of eiectrie~d waves~apPlieL:iiii~ 
according to the method inven~ !;/ 
ed by  ProL LeimbaCh of thls ~ i~ I]
citY. : . . . . .  -~.~i ~i~,~J 
:? Prof. Leimbaeh, on i i  
1911, used wireiesd telegraph#! ~!~! 
+ 
: ,~  . :  ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , , , i i ' H-  " " • - = " - - I' - ,  ' '  
, , I  I I~  I I I  I s I I  I I i i ii i i i i  ' "  i i  i i i  . , . i ~ , ,  r ~ i , , . i  + - • ! , .  + , ' ,+ 
beenl)I{IIIIIIIIIIIMIII{IIIiiiI~I+M)II!X~MIIiM{IIMmiiI.MMii~M )II~II I I I I  J T h e  +   rn'neca M i n e r  distillation in nature has+ , , L : : 
• duly reached It is true+that[l • . . . .  :+  +:/ " ': :+-" ~ ; +' '+'*':.: ': +;:+ :.i.: .::i il; ~ ~ 
- f rom Lava  Lake, an extinct l l l  '+ " I ' ' I ' '  + ~ 1 "  : ' " ' f ~ 
near  [ ": }1{ ;7:•: I the I I ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : The Favorite., q A ]~_C~'MT~.q:. +:+ We Lead- - I ,  1+~: F "crater of volcano, 
~he head era the Kitsumkalem,!:  Ci~.~: . . . . !o ,~ i !  i@ i l l l s j~ i , ! ! l  ~ ark, , . .  I~'Xll..,,~, ! 
[I 
tf~; a distince of thirty.five miles [! 
a flow of lava once occurred. The J I{ 
Naas Indians tell us that th is[~ 
happened about one hundred and I 
thirty years ago, that itdiverted I 
the mouth of the N~,  River, 1 II 
destroying completely~their o ld l~  
village. However, this flow 
covers gravel of recent date and 
is too shallow in thicknesss, onl# 
twenty feet or niore, to injure 
the deep-seated oil layers, lying 
below at three to five thousand 
feet. 
In fact, the Naas Valley and 
its ancient delta has an ideal 
conglomeratfon "of conditions in 
evidence to induce a corporation 
to put down an experimental 
bore-hole to grea~ depth on some 
site, most carefully chosen by a 
skilled geologist. Going north 
still farther• conditions may be 
favorable around Tesiin Lake and 
sourrounding country for an oil- 
field, but ~he writer is not con- 
versant with the exact d~tails. 
Enough has, however, now been 
related to cause experienced oil 
men to look into these rivers of 
British Columbia mentioned, all 
of which drain more or less fav- 
orable watersheds. 
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The wireless ore finder Which is apparently to be tested in the 
United States and Canada by a group of German scientists, is said 
to be capable of detecting the presence of ore and water hidden in 
the earth. Some .ten years ago in London considerable interest 
was aroused by what was known as an electrical ore finder, which 
seems to have been based on the same principle. The process el 
surveying a field was comparatively simple, says an exchange. 
Two electrodes were placed in the ground so many feet apart, the 
distance being gauged by the strength of the waves to be discharg- 
ed and the extent of the field to be surveyed. An instrument for 
discharging regular and separate waves was attached to these 
electrodes and waves discharged through them over the field. 
These waves were audible in a telephone receiver attached to an- 
other electrode which similarly to a walking stick was used by a 
trained operator crossing the energized field. The idea was that 
if metallifer6us bodies which were electrically conductive were 
met with, the waves thus thrust through the earth would give a re- 
action. The wave would be audible in the telephone. Each wave 
was of the same length and force so that any disturbance could 
easily be detected. If the substance met with was conductive the 
wave would be deflected, if the substance were non-conductive the 
wave would be reflected. The deflection of a wave would cause an 
increase of sound in the telephone receiver. 
Experiments made on these lines by Professor Sylvanus Thom- 
son, the electrical expert, were entirely satisfactory. In Wales 
lead deposits were traced and in the lake district copper was found. 
The instrument, however, was obviously uncertain for th~ purpose" 
of locating ore highly disseminated, or spread in small quantities 
over a large area. Its action when worked over certain" geological 
formations was also rather u~certain.' But the principle was there 
and if it had been properly developed by experts and along com. 
mercial lines undoubtedly a most valuable mining adjunctwould 
have resulted. The principle has been applied with success under 
various conditions since then, but it seems that this new develop- 
ment is of German origin and if so it is possible that Germans 
working on this theory have been able to improve the method 
beyond recognition. 
its value in a country such as British Columbia is obvious. In 
mining not only is it difficult to find ore bodies in commercial quan- 
tities, but there ]s much speculation and heavy expense in develop- 
ing mines. Faults are frequently met with even in the best of 
mines and it is in the location of such faults and the consequent 
saving of huge sums spent in trying to relocate the vein that wire- 
l ~ss prospecting of this kind would prove so valuable. It is to be 
hoped that the further development of this most valuable principle 
will be closely watched by those interested in the development of 
British Columbia mines. Science by means of the spectroscope 
might be able to detect emanations proceeding from various metals 
and may be able in the near future to locate minerals, oil or 
other buried treasure by some sort of divining rod which is scienti- 
fically constructed to give a reaction whenever such emanations 
are met with. 
Oil Possibilities 
The recent oil discoveries in 
Alberta have caused "many to 
turn their attention to the oil 
possibilities of British Columbia, 
and there is likely to he more or 
less prospecting for oil in various 
parts of the province. In this 
connection, Omineea district may 
become prominent. In an article 
on the subject, R. C. Campbell- 
Johnson, a prominent mining ex- 
pert, says: 
The present Skeena 'river from 
country during the Cretaceous 
period..The Bulkley is a later 
creation of Tertiary time. This 
same ancient Naas Valley then 
has all the earmarks~of an ex- 
tensive field of store petroleum. 
Groundhog coalto the north, 
and in fact every,river forming 
originally this chain of lakes was 
fed from a coalfield of'today, 
and helped -to afford v~et oppor- 
tunities t0 provide the raw ma- 
terial i~ the shape of terrestrial 
vegetation and driftwood, from 
the Bulkley valiey coming south which under favorable eondit~ons 
through the massive Kitselas 
gorge is a quite comparative re- 
sent river bed'of Tertiary con- 
struction. Kitimat valley has a 
small chance for a confined oil- 
could be generated .petroleum 
with a paraffine base, . The for- 
mation correlates .truly with that 
of the Rocky Mountains, which 
' chain crosses the province to the 
field, but the expectations are north forming the Cassiar Range 
none too encouraging owmg to and more distant backbone of the 
the back country drained not SewardPeninsulaofAlaska. An- 
being sufficiently extensive. Con- other artiele ~by the writer about 
tinuing north again, now we come the Naas has previously gone 
to the probable :site of a really more fully in the favorable struc. 
large oilfield, namely along the]ture of the rock •formation here, 
Naas  valley, I t  is apparent that J its pOrOUS strata with impervious 
the rivers of the Naas, Kispiox, shale roofs- slternating betwee~ 
n furnish the Mmer, Pr 0 We " :Ca " ~ S= 
• v , . ,  + ~, , ,~  ~,~, , .~ .  -e-'or With his :wants+ +: " 
such ~ " r" Pr0visiOns, :Meats, +Dried"? + 
Vegetables. , Canvas goods inch& 
ing Tents, Blanket Covers, FlyS, Mos- 
quito Tents, Pack: Sacks and Sad, ::/ 
-i:~ 
es. Ute  including .+ dl Cooking/ nsils, ,:i 
• Granite and iT in. : : == 
GUNS, AN UNITION: :: l 
I 
' d quote prices' 1 Glad to show you an + 
Tyrell of Toronto, explorer, au-]11 ~ 
thor and mining engineer, is on ]II 
his way north. He is the Cana- II I I  
dian representativeof the Anglo- S ~ G E N T  I' 
French Exploration Company of I Ge l~erM R. S:" Hazdton 
London, Eng., which has mining I Merchant- ": ~ B, .C . : /  
interests all over the world, and ~[ . . . . . .  H- 
during his -present trip he will ~ 
go as far north as Juneau to look .~  ~[  ~{}~~{~ ~{j~[ ,~{~ m~1[ W M{.~iM,~ IIII~ilIIITI~IIIII*~IpIHIIIM[IIII: ' ~ 
over the-property of:the' Als.ska . . . .  . . . . . . .  
Mexico MiningCompany, W. J .  JEPHSON 
"While here I intend to look "rl ,~,,,~ GALENA CLUB " - " '  
into the mining situation of Brit, BARRISTER and SOLICITOR ' ~,,~,t• • + 7. : lR I Iod  
ish Columbia," he stated t0 an of British Columbia,ll- Under New.Management 
interviewer. "There is every berta and Saskatchewan 
appearance of a revival of inter- NOTARY PUBLIC POOL AND :AMERICAN BILLIARD TABLES 
Finest Cigam, Cigarettes, and ~Toba~,os,i Choi~ 
est in mining, and 'reports re- Room ll,PostofliceBIdg.,Prinoo Rupert " ~:C0nfectlone~, Fruit~ IceCi~am,, Sof tDr i~s  
ceived about several properties and Haselton, B.C. 
in this province are excellent. I GRAHAM ROCK ' PROPRIETOR 
H m l d  Pr i ce  J .  R~ G r d m m  " '  
also intend to inquire into con- PRICE :& GRAHAM 
ditions in the Ytikon as well as B.c, Land.Surveyors .~ 
Alaska. "and Civil Engineers 
+. , ._ Bulkley :ValleyFarm "There seems to be a general ~o~B~m.~k ' :.~,bh" ,V~.  impression that British mining . . . . .  : , '~ 
syndicates are well satisfied with Green Bros . ,  Burden  & Co .  .. 
• C iv i lEn~neers  Lands For Sale a return of five or six per cent. Dominion a d British Columbia ..... ; 
This is a mistake• Our company, Land__Surveyors .. ..... :.: 'i . 
for instance, receives a.dividend offices at Vieto.ia,-Nelson, Fort fi#orge . . 
and New Hazeiton. . 4 " " - -  " ' I 
of Ii per cent from our mines s: C. AFiLECK, Mgr. New Hazelton• - 
+ 
near Johannesburg, and that is These Lands are close to the mainline of the ~rand.Trunk;' 
In view of the risks run in s in-  McRAE BROS., LTD. PacifieRailway,.which is now running trains thr0ugltl the .- 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS Bulkley Valley. There is a ready local market for all; pro.. 
dues. Land prices are reasonable., Terms :arei+.easy, 
Al~h i tec ts '  and  En~n•m'  Supp l im : 
. z.~_.~.t,~.o~,aS~o-- Write for full particular~ to ; t . . . . .  ~L ~ * 
Remlnzton  T3~pewr l teme,  Of l~•  Fmml lm,  e + 
++++,++,+ : ,,... .,. c . _  " + , , IORT I t  ; C ,;I IND:,: COMPJI Pt . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Lid, I 
Ashy Oh~ce +and Mining. Office " M~opOlilan:B~di~g 
As~sand.Crdls 8pfldin[, 57a Seymour Str~ Suite 622 
ing investments, the investor 
feels he should receive a good 
return for his money. If British 
Columbia can furnish such in- 
vestments, there will be no lack 
of British capital to car ryon  
the mining enterprises here. I 
hope. to secure some defi,ite in- 
formation along this line before 
I go East." 
Mr. Tyrell acl~ieved'fame as an 
explorer several years ago, when 
he was connected with thegee- 
logical survey• He made several 
dit~cult exploratory trips into 
the far ~orth. In !892 he tra- 
, versed the hitherto unexplored 
• Lake region sdutheast of Atl~a~ 
bases and in the following y~ar 
~e 9reseed the: Barren Lands 
~m.that  lake to Chesterfield 
d~t/"ariel came ~down the w~st  
h~re:.ofHud~on Bay in a canoe, 
Sa lmon 'and  Sabine, fed bythe 
i~resent Skeena mation. I: The dome-shaped ~anti+': imade~.i several, other,extensive 
syste,-' from the many layers ofpetroleum .fOr: travelin~:in all 8200miles, He 
* Gi, b~ndhogcoalfields~ "~'together " : ' ~ ' +~ +' * ' : ehnal, structure is, m plato evi ]+3ourney, s.in; the unknown nor~li 
. . . .  I " : + Witli' 'the :,ear and other large &nee.-.Katella :in AiMkz:-,and'[~0re]~ .he .left: the.government 
ds Gfaham Island. of<:tlle~.~..Qu~It-., ~+;:.,,,.; , -  ~, - +~:, ,: ,-.,~ ~ .~, ~.i+;il, " a coniinuou~ehaln .... " " / .... ? ~': ~ d~leeini898.*: "+. ..... ~'~ 
'.+ : +f~:l~n+,: fOrmed,: the l maln Charlotte group dem0n+t~to|+J+i+~Om+gei a~.:~+anm:at+,~i'+ 
. . .vicinity that the bluggtsh ,drain of a vas t  bdck  the  . stagedoill~nt's " ' L" : ~ " * ~ 1+'~1'/'~+ 
++ i:i~ [ M Shopping pla~*, . . . . . . . .  Others Fo l lo~ ~ ~ . I 
MINERS '  PROSPECTORS'  and  SETrLERS '  SUPPL IES  A SPECIALTY;  
• + . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . : ,  ..... ...... ,. .............. i~ Ill. 
: : : i ." ::~/+:i ~/~: L~+.I ,~ : 
" i i I - "  + .... ..... ~ , +ii i I I 
: . .' J ' . " . j 7 : '1 ~ ~ .... , 7 [1 [ . : : : + ':I ' ~ 7 +,~' ':: ~ :  ::~ +~'~ + M 
. •  ~+I 
'i 
YAE iUUUV~I I~,  D U 
J. O'SULL IVAN/F .  C.S. " u: " " ~ ' ~ ~  I D i  d 
Pmvlndal AssaTIr and Chemist : " " f I : 
Assayer for 26 years with Yfvlaa &,~ns, Swans~ - • • 
IHIIIIIIII a~argaModcmte :: Corresl~ndmce~So~idtd ~ " " ~Di~lB~[3~l~ro.4~H~[~|~m~]~|l~D~B~3~l~t~ 
• - i 
• EXPERT ' " r"4 '.f" ~ ' :TRi'WEEKLY | 
~ Watch  Repa]rmg <,: Through Service.,to. South 
WATCHES - JEWELRY Trainsleave Hazeitonat 10:18 n.m. on Tue~la3~i q~urs- j 
.~m|thm. + ,  ~ . . . .  days, and Sundays. connecting at Prince Rupert With .,I ! O. A: RACSTAD, • odes Steamshllm Prince Rupert, Prince George. Prince John and Prime +----------- m Albert, leaving Pr Rupert on Mondays and" Frldaysat O am. and ' ince 
• " ~ ~. V ANCOU~ and SEA lesdaysat 9:30 1 for VER, VICTORI)k ' ;~TLE 
Io~ Fast in connutlot 
full information, reservations, etc., apply tO Io~al .Agent .oi" to ~ -+ 
. . . .  ALBI~TDAVIDSON, General ~qtent, PRINCE RUjPERT, ~C. " .. I ":, 
 i-wng Machine " :r,+ ..... ..... : .  ++ ~1~H~u~D~i~m~rs~l~i~mt~]~in~H~m~i~t~]~n~mu~i~i~ t~iiJllJllilgt~ * "~ 
I ' I E ,~  ._ , ~,_~ , ,  _.__, rYat'ag--i" ! Skeena LauMrv I:i: ;.:..~ AGEHCY: , . ::, 7;: 
. . . .  nd Ave.,, PdacCReP~ ....... G~+J  
=i:/Machirms s01d On e~y:' i,r - - .  . *~h~t_~.. i c ! bu~ Work i~'C~/~fa#d::Or:Itat.i ": 
++ : ~: . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : at mP ,. A ++ ~ . . . .  ttl!,; Next door to  ! ,+ 4 
" ,.~ ~" -  .. ...... " - . " . .  " , . .  ~ : • . . . .  ~ . , , :~k :~; ; ,  "%' .  ; . , . . ' -  . . : • ' 7 " "~ "~ ; ' " " ' T ~ " "  • ~ ~ ~"  " ' " '" . . . . . .  : '" " : : "  " " " ' "  ~ : ' " ' " ~ ' ' " " - " " "  " " ' ~ " " ~ 
• iL_:=_. RDAY, .~ J~.  E'. ~01,~1914, • i- . ,:: : -. "--.: '. ~ ~. " ':: ' . .: -i, :, : : : ... :--.,~/:, ~;:~, 
: , .,:-:- • ~lllllll!ilHIDIlllllilllilDIHIIlIHlliKO~.liiilllliillt~ i l l l l l l i l l l [O] f l l l l l f i  liiDiiliiillili,'SillllillllliK~ 
." .. , - . . - . .  * t~assiar " .  : : ..... " : .Casslar ' . . .~:"  : - . ~ ' ' : . " ' ': " ~" - " ~ ' " - 
.o ,. .11fl fWI q:  .... l, frl:  al r : 
- m~c l~b lb~rV&& n~.~' ', ,u l JqM~y . . . .  %,~A£LLtg ,&£L¥  U 
- • - . .  " "o  i • ,m, n ~ 
l ands :  .. " ~ . "  : " : " lands :  :" ..:,. L . .~ '  . . . . . .  ~ '  ' " Kin~Georcietnfi,;nh:~+k,~.,~7,ai~,., : , . . . . .  - , • . = 
' Com"e . . . . . .  ' tS  t' : '"  " ' . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . .  " ~ °"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " . m .nc lng .a  poa ,~p lante~l . :about  ~.~. mmencmg~at  a post p lanted  about  de :m .... ~... . . _ . . . . , : ,  . : - .  , . . . . . . .L . • " ' ' ' " " . I 
4 mi les  east  and4 mi les  south , - f rom .6~mC~i'es'eas~and 2mi les  sodth  of the  and nn London... ~ . .  a]one ,  aceordmg to a source nn ! I 
theeoutheaai~TnerofLot2194~Cassiar, ebuthe~f~:egrner of Lot 21~, Casslar ,  ' ~ : : ~ _  : " close touch"wi th  t e ' r • . . ._ 
thence' ~north, ~I80[T. chains, L 80 thence~b~t~,80chains, ea t~ 80ehains. ; Rom,~n f :~Aw.~: '4~-~-;" :  . . . .  . , h sou t and ' [,, "' UKUUI~KI I~3 I~K I  bu0DS o 
chains wdatf~ 80:chsinsdouth,:80ehains north 80'elmins- west80 chai'ns to-~-~l  : ~--~"~" ~" . . . .  - ~--  .-L~o ~.~ ~ms" th~ ~o~,~, ,+ ' " I'" ~ - - - -  " " "  . . . . . . .  ffi 
e~t~.  poi.nt pf  commencement, 640 of eommencernent,'640 ae~e~" kn~o'~ " ingin~Northern o tario ' ' !  ..... ° .............. " I ' . 
aeres ,  Knownasrc la imlO, ' :~"" ' : (  " ' . ' : : : .  as:e]aiifi21~.;:. , . ' i .. : . . . i  . . • • . . . . . .  . ?  .'.,.: . : " . ~ . . L  . .] I rvAT~st~Tws~tse~sr~ 
March 10, 19i4. =Harold A. Rebins0n, March 9~ 1914: "Har01d Ai Robinson : . .  -~  _ "&" ' ,  "=  : . . The Domin ion .  government  , I . ~ I )  W ~ _ ~  - - -  S 
- , . "  non .  ~.  ~,. ~oraen: i s  expeccea  _ . _  ' . .  = . - -  L~ , _ ~.:~ " - :  , . . . . . . . . .  
" - - ~eamer  ~o,~mag.y ,  Wl[ f l  ' a . (3mincCa.L~nd lD Is t~ ic t .  D ia t rk t  o f  Omineca  Land D is t r i c t .  i~[at r i c t  o f  to  Visit British Columbia in Aug-  
" : .......... . :Cass ia r  . . . . .  (3~lar  crew o f .24 ,  is" repor ted :miss ing .  ' B e s t  Quality at rop "--u'-r Prices = Take riotlee that Harold A. Roblnso-~ 
of Vanoouver,:~B..C;, intends to aI~pli 
for a license te~ prospect for coal an~ 
petroleum over thefol!owing describe~ 
|ands: ~ i ,-,:,~:v...: 
: Commencing at a post plant~! about " ' 
4 milea east and - 4. miles south from 
the southeast=-: corner., of. :Lot ~2194, 
Casstar, 'ithenee / 80 "chaina 'north; '80 
chains east 80 ehairm south; 80 ehains 
west  to  ~ po ln t  o f  commenoeme~t , ,  con-  
. taining 640 acres, kn0wn as 'e la i -m 11. " 
March 10, 1914;, ; Harold A~ Robinson. 
OmineeaLan'd DistriCL Dis t r id t0 f  : 
Cassiar.. • " " ,  • . . 
Take notice that Harold A.~ Robind0n 
of Vancouver, B. {3., intends te apply 
for a license to prospect for  coal and 
petroleum Over the:following,described 
l ands : .  '- " -: 
Commenc lng 'a t  a pest  p lanted  abo 'u t  
4 miles ! east and 4 miles, south from 
' • Take notice thatHarold A. Rol~inson, 
of ~ahcouve~, B.C., intends!: to apply 
for, a license to prospect far'coal and 
pb~roleum ov~r the ~011owing~desoribed 
lands: ': 
., C~..mmencing at  a post  p lanted  about  
o miles east and 5 miles south of the 
.e0utbeast earner of Lot 2194,i: Cassil/r, 
theriee south',80 ehaim, west 80~ehains, 
n'or, th~ig0 chains, east  80 ehains, to point 
of commencement, 640 aerod, known as 
claim 22. ~ 
March  9, 191~.  . Haro ld  A~ Robinson. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
. " " ~ Cassiar' . '," 
'_ Take notiee that Harold A~ Robinson, 
0f.Vancouver; B. C ,  intends,, to .apply 
for' a .license to prospect fo~ coal and 
-petroleum over the following:described 
lands: - " " 
the southeast earner of- Lot "2194,  
caasiar, ithenee South .80 chains, west  
80 chains,, north 80 chains,,:east. 80 
chains to point of.'sommencement, c0n-' 
tainlng ~840 acres, :known ~ asdlaim 12. 
March 9, 1914.-..:~ .Barold A: Robinson. Marc h 9, 1914. _ Harold A. Rohineon.. 
Omineca Land District. Dietrict of ' Omineca Limd-Dist~iot; Dietrict of 
. • i' Ca~s iar . .  ' 
: . ; . Cassiar " • Take notice that Harold A, Robinson, 
Take notice that Harold A. Robinson1, of Vancouver; B. (3.,intends to apply 
of Vancouver, B, C., intends .to. apply for a license to.prospect forcoar and 
for a license to prospect for. coal and petroleum order the following described 
petroleum over the following des-.ribed lands: 
lands: ' '~ ' - " '  . : ~ . Commencing at a post planted ~.[~out' 
Commencing at a peat planted about .~ mires east and 6 nitles south of the 
4 miles east and 4 miles south •from southeast corner0f Lot  2194 Caasiar, 
the southeast comer of : Lot 2194, thence 80 chains north, 80 
cesaiar, .thence south, 80 chains,, east 80 I 
Chains, nor th  80 chains, west 80' chains,] east,chains towest;•point80 ofchainScommeneemen~,S°uth' i80 chain con.
to pointof ~.ommence~ent, containing[ taim'ng 640 acres, known as[claim 24. 
" 640 acres ,  knbwn-as eraim 13. • . . . .  I 
March  9, 1914.  Haro ld  ~.= Rob in~on~ M a r c h - ~ I d  A~ Rob inson ._  
" " ' Omineea Land District. DiStrict of 
: amine'ca LandrDidtrict.. Dmtrict Of" • . ~ Cassiar. - .: 
; " Cassiar • " I Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, 
• Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, [ of Vancouver, B. C., intends to apply 
of Vanc0uvcr, B. C., intends to  apply[xor a license, to prospect fgr~coal and 
.for a lioense to prospect for Coal and [ petroleum over the fo]lowtng;de~ribed 
petroleum over the following desoribed lanes: " 
" lands: ~ ' -I, Commencing at a post  planted about 
: ~ Cemmene[ng ata post planted about 17 miles east. and 6 miles soulh of. the 
6 miles east and 4, miles .soUth! :from] Southeast corner .of' Lot 2194 casslar; 
the southeut corner of Lot 2194, thence .. 80' chains north, 80 
oaselar,,.then,,e north 80 chains0: west chains east,~,80 chains South,~80 chains 
80 chains, sou,he0 chains; eaet80chaina west, to point of commencement, son- 
:~" ~ ' to  'paint of commencement, roan.sin- taining 640 acres, known &e~ clidm 25. 
Ing ~40 acres, known as clalm 14. March 9, 1914, . Harold A Roblnson. 
Marsh 9i 1914, Harold A, Rgblason. Omlneca Uand Dis,flog. District of 
. - Omlneea•Land District. District of 
: • Cas~lar . 
:. Take.notice that Harold A, Roblason, 
of Vancouver, B, C., lnten_da to apply 
zor a lieenas to prospect, for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: ..... :: r s s ,  " . 
Commenc ing  ixt a post planted hbout 
6 miles east and •4 miles south from 
:~ the . ,  su~the~t corner . of,Lot ~194 
- Oassiar, thence north 80 chains, east:8 
" chainu, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
. to•- point of commencement, contain 
: ing 640 aeres, known as claim 15. 
" March ~ 1914. . Harold A. Robinson 
Omineca Land District. District of 
• - " :. Cassiar ~ ' -.~" . 
Take d0tice4hat Harold;A'. Robinann~ 
- of Vancouqe~,B. :C. ,  in'tends to apply 
for a license to prospee(: for coal and 
petroleum Over t~e following described 
lands: . . . .  ' ' 
Commenc ing  a t  a pos~plsnted  about  
6 miles east and 4 miles soutli from 
the southeast corner of Lot 2194, 
caasiar, thence south 80 chains, west 
- 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to  "point of comnwncement, 
- containing 640 acres, knowfl.as claim 16. 
March 9, 1914. Harold A.~ Robins0n. 
• Omineca Land District. District Of " 
: ' ~'-; Caasiar. 
: : TaKe notice' that Harold A. Robinson, 
of Van,ouveriB. C., intends to. apply 
i for a lieehse to prospect for coal and 
:!: petroleum over t~e following described 
lands: .. -: ' -~..: ,:,',, . ,-. .., 
commencing at a ~0at planted about 
6 milea.•east and4 miles south from 
" .:'~ _ the  sotitheast . "corner  of  LLot '2194, 
caasiar, thence 80 chains ' south, 80 
Chains east. 80, chains ~urth,, 80 chains 
west to point of Co'rnrhencsmgnt, ~ c0n- 
taining 6~0 ncres, kn0wn anlelaim 17. 
March 9, 1914..: ~ ]Harold A~ Robinson.. 
i Omineca Land District = District of 
• , Cass la r . .  ' ~ " ' 
Take  notico that Harold A. Robinson, 
of Vancouver, B:, C., .inte~,ds: to apply 
for a Ileenso to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over.the followingdeseribed 
lands;  "'" . , " " '  " " :  . . . .  ' : -  - 
Commencing at a post, planted about 
6 miles east and ~'miles south from 
the southeast ~ corner of Lot 2194, 
cassia, ~, thence north 80 chains, west80 
chains, south 80 ehmns, east,80 chains, 
to  point  of. commencement, eon- 
tatning 640 a~ros, known as claim 18. 
March 9. 1914. 'Har01d A. Robinson.. 
:i ~ Omlneea Land Distriet. Dlstriet of 
• ,~! : -. ..'./' i : Cessar  ~ ' . 
• . 'i. ! Take notice that. Harold A." Robinson 
'"~'i ~. , of Vascouver, B; C., intends to apply 
~: ~ ~ zor a license t0prospect for coal and 
:i~ ~ . vetroleum over the following described 
• ~ ,~, .  lasdn: - ~ ' " L : ' " 
.:~.~ .=.i~.' :~ .-..commen~:ing:at a .~St planted; about_ 
~.'. '~,'~ : 6 niiles ennt and 2 re l ies  south  of the 
i ' : ' . i -  ~ i i '  southeast earner of Lot 2194, .C~es!a,r, 
- ~-~!~ ~ thence north 80 ehams, east 80 ehams, 
!~. ~ south- 80 ehalns, west 80 chains, to 
,~ ! voint of e0mnie~,'ement, 640 ~'aores, 
i .  ! known aselalm 19.. - ' ' 
. ,, March 9, 1914. : . H~rold A, Robinson. 
• Omineca Land D~trict.~ Distri~t of 
• ! : " . ,Caselar,, , , ~ ' ~ .- 
.. Take u0tiso that Harold A. RObinson, 
":' ,i! Vancouver, B.A3~,,antends.to Upply for 
a.. iieense to ~ pros~ct for coa l ,and  
• ' ~;i !, petroleum oVer the  following descr ibed  
,, ~-~i ~ lands: - . . . . .  
~ i  ~ Commeneing at a ~st  planted about 
6 miles east smi ~ 'nilles south of the 
. ' = ~ southeast corner Of LOt 2194~ Casaiar, ~,,.. ~ .. 
: • , thence so~th 80 cha ins ,  west 80 chains, 
of eomme~esment, 640 aere~,, knO~n u 
.:'?i north 80' ehain~, e~st 80 ehelns, .tO po int  
e la t t~20~ - ...... • " 
ust. " " . . . .  . 
. - -  , ' : .  
:TheSalvation Arm~/: is::holding 
:: ~ongress  of Nations' , '  in  Lon. 
don.'. ' . " 
A grand jury is investigating 
the  str ike disorders in  Southern 
Colorado. 
• . . . ,Suffragettes, continue~:: the i r  
campaign " :against  churches in 
England.  : 
I t  is feared she was - :wrecked in ~. 
the  Gul f  of St. Lawrence.  [ - -  ffi 
LIQUORS Disputes between labor, unions _~ A ~ Assort~ : always kept in " • " I ment of stock - and the I. W. W.' caused a asr ies = 
I 
., = 
Of riots in Butte,: deceders  f rom _--= " ~' ' _~ 
the . federat ion -a t tack ing  I the  ~ '* HUDSON'S BAYCOMPANY 
union parade  and  ra id ing the  ~ . . . .  ~" 
union ha l l . ,  . . .  ' f . .  :~. = • HAZEL~0N, ]3. C. 
A B i rmingham manufacturer  m,,illm,l::,lmmlDmlmm~o~mllmm],llilmi~o]mllllmmmi,mlnlllllm,ll~ 
announces that  he has invented '" 
•: Commencing at a post pla, t~ed ai~out" 
5'miles east and 5 miles south o f  :the 
~s0utheast corner of Lot 2194; Casaiar, 
thence south!80 ehains,' east- 80 chains; 
north 80 ehaina,:west 80 ~chains; to 
point Of commencement, 640 acres, 
known as claim 23. 
" " Ca- la~ 
Riot ing  st r ikers  set fire: to the  a t ra in  which,  will t rave l :  500 
.cathedra l  and two  churches at  miles an hour. "It is of the 'mon,  
Senigalda, I t a l y . . .  o ra i l  type;  and will fly a f te r  at-  
ta in ing  a certain speed. ' ' 
Adlai .. E. s tevenson,  : fo rmer  . 
v ice-president of  the  United]  " ~ , ~ r~ ~ 
states ,  is dead in  Chicago, : . ,  . i ~ ' ~ ~ r ~ .  
P remier  Asqu i th ,proposes(  I 
place a t ime l imit  on.speeches in  i " ' 
the Brit ish house o f  commons.  ~EALED TEN'addressed  to , the  
~. ~ undersigned, and endorsed "Ten- 
.ha  kill +,, ~l;,~;,o+~ ..1,,..~'~ der for Public BLiilding, Prince RUpert, 
. . . .  ~ ' "  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~'~uta' B. C.," will be received at this office 
voting passed i ts  third reading unt i l .4 .00  p .~. ,  on Monday, July 6,1914," 
. . . .  . for the construction of the Public Build- 
in the Brit ish house of  commons,  ing above mentioned." . '. 
• .- ~ " ' Plans, sveeificationand form of Con- 
It is reported that Premier tract ean be seen and forms of tender 
. . " obtained at the ofliees of Mr. G. B. Hull, 
Whi tney of Ontar io will go  to the  District Engineer, Prince Rupert, B.C.; 
~ ;' . -  . . . .  ' . • .  Mr. WilliamHenderaon, Resident Ar- 
~enam a l te r  me presen~ session, ehitect, Victoria, B.C.; and at:this De- 
. .  :. ~ " . par tment .  . 
• Th;" n;~^+ - - , :~t . .  , . .  a^ Persons tendering are ,notified that 
v "~ ' "9  . . , .~t~ w~ u=-  tenders will not be eonaidered unless 
feated in the  F rench  chamber  o f  made on the'. p~nted (forms 'supplied, 
. -.. .. . .  . . . - , . .  • ~u signed with ,their, actuaiaignafurea, 
ueputles, a l te r  a l i Ie oz  tw0 ~aYS. stating their occupations:and places of 
' " " " ' " ' t  " "" ~ r"  ~~: '  " resldence, In the case of firms the ac- 
: ., .;. ~ . . . . . . :  _ tuai algnature, ,the natureof the occu.- 
.UOllStaDle . Jonn lq, Alle~',. o [  potion,, a~d place of residence of eaen 
• . • , ' . . . .  - . ' ' : member of the.firm must be given,, • 
~amloopg~ Was KilieCl Dy gramps, e t a¢¢om Shied b . . Each tend r mus be P ~X 
while searching for stolen •soods. ,an.accepted ehs.que on a char~red 
oanx, payable to the omer of the non- 
curable tSe Minister of Publlo Works, 
equal to ten per cent (10 p .c . )o f  the 
amount .of. the tender,: which will be 
forfeited if theperson tendering de- 
aline to enter into a contract' when eai- 
led upon to do so. or fail to complete 
the Work contracted for. If the tend~ 
summer.  . be not. accepted the cheque will be r 
• turned, 
.... Th i r teen l ives  were  lost in tl~e The Department does not bind itself 
wreck ing  o f  f ishing boats off the  to accept he lowest'or any tender. 
By order, 
New Brunswick coast  in last  R. (3. DESRO(3HERS., 
. ] " - Secretary. 
week's torfiL Department of Public Works. ' 
~- Colonel Roosevelt ectured- be- i . .Ottawa. June 5, z914. 
.Newspapers will not be paid for this 
fore -the Roya l  Geographical  So-  ~lvertiaement if they insertit without 
c ie ty  ~in~/london," on  his recent  authority from the Department.--62G88 
• Ii ' : Fol lowing threats  on the  par t  
of  the I. W. W., masked men set  
fire to the bui ld ings o f  a h0p I 
I 
Takenotlos that Harold A~ Robinson, 1 " "- " " 
~otrV l~:~v.eer '~ '~;p l :~n~0~n~l  The Grand Trunk Pacifl0 ~nd 
petroleum over the followlnifdsserlbed I Canadian, Northern  'will expe~nd 
lands: : " l . . . " ...~ 
, ~m~:n~l~ta  ~etPlso~ o~b~t [ many millions ,for equipment t'his 
southeast corner of Lot 2194, ca~sla 
thence 80 : ' che lae  south, 80 chain 
west  80ch~inb~north~ *80-~ehaln~ east 
to point-" of  Co~tinenc~men~, co~ 
taining ,640 acres, known asclaim 2( 
March, 9, 1914. Harold A. Robinso: 
. Omineca Land District. Dis,riot of 
:! ', . Cassiar, " ' 
:.i Take notice tha~ Harold A;- Robinson, 
of~ Vmic~uver, B.',C~ .~intends!to.~app]y ' 
for a :license :.to. prospeet~ fo~ coal ~nd, 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: ~ ' . . . .  := • " :.- . .  
., Commencing st a post planted; ab~)ut 
7 miles east"and 6.miles south; of the 
southeast'coi~ier Of Lot 2194, cassiar, 
thence 80 ~haina south, east 
80 chains, north 80 ehains, west 80 
chains, topointof commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres, known as claim 27. 
March 91914. • .Harold:A. Robinson, 
i Omineea~Land Distrlet~ District of 
~. =' " ' " .CassiaS, .... • 
i - I [ I I , . -  . .  , ,d  'Express'i-*(]enera' IkawY-- e ?ad. :lgl,h 
"" " " " ~ ' p d ppy p|fvlfate ~ I "  J LIVERYandSTAGES and ub~ic conve anees da andl 
night. Odr stages meet all trains at SouP~h • Hazel,on ~r~New H~Yelton. * I - ] Coal  and  Wood de l ivered  prompt ly .  
Consign your shipments in' Our S , , . l . h ,  
Care for Storage or Delivery tats,tat t ,~ ,  xvxct~.,&~xq~t _= - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. .V  • 3]  
Address  a l l  eomraun lcat lons  to  Hue l ten .  HAZE l .TON and  NEW HAZELTON 
._ . • L . - -  " ..~_/ 
[ ,,  LNADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY " 
[ BB IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
[ ; . . . . .  Steamer  "PR INCESS BEATRICE"  : 
[ Leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every 
| " SUNDAY AT 8 P.M. 
i .S, ummu Exc~'sto~ to ,~tcra  Points at Lo w Rates, EffcctiveJ,e ist-: 
| Tickets-to and from all parts of the world. " Atlantie and Pacific i 
l Steamship Tickets " 
J .  ~ M¢~ab.  Col ' .  8rd Ave .  and 6th S~.. Pri l tee R. l~r t~ ~ C .  i 
I 
I I 
COMMERCIAL  PRINTING OF THE BF.~T CLASS AT THE MINER PRINT SHO'P 
I 
-" i 
I 
i 
I 
~ot , , - - , .m- . - ,~t . . . . - .m- - . - s  
Thorp & Hoops 
Ral Es~t~ F I~,~I  and Insurance Br0kcrs 
ALDERMERE,  B. C. 
So led is~ ic t  agents  for E. G. Pr ior  & Co., Victoria, Agr i cu l -  
• ru ra l  Machinery:and Implements ,  Wagons,  LEtc.  
Fire, Life, Acc ident ,  and Employer ' s  L iabi l i ty Insurance.  
We represent  he best  companies. 
...We Can Locate You 0as  Good Pre-Emption Near the 6. T. P. 
, ~If 30U des i~ in format ion about  the  Bu lk i ly  Val ley wr i te  us. 
Take notice that Harold A. Robinson, ranch a t  Wheatland, Cal. ~ ~EALED TENDERS addressed to the "'---7- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v 
of Va.neouver, B. C., intends to apply --2..___ . . ~-J • undersigned and endorsed, '~ender 
zor. a dcense: .to.prospect for coal .and Pr ince George and Fort George If°e Third Class-Detention Buildingt O~ =- - - -~:  - -  ~-  .-- ~On~aa, - - . ,~- - ,mOs- - - -m. . - -~O 
pe~romum over the xm~owmg aescrmeu ~ [ Prince Ru.~rt B C =,~il be received 
h s"  '' "" " ' • • " ' " '" " " ' " "" ':'~" ""  " • • " " "  " -~"  ~ ' ' %~m--en~in - a t a -^st - '  . . . .  a :~ . ,  eztlzens, at a pubhc meeting, de-I~ t th~s .o ' f l~unt i /4  pr.m.,, on. Wednee: 
umims ease ano ~]miies soma oz.r~e clueu to apply zor the . incorpora=lof a Thsrd Class Detention Building, . 
soutlieast co .rner~bf L0t, 2194, Ca.~ia_~ I t i^n of "he d iS ' r i - '  ~- -=" -  ~ '/ IPrtnce Rupert, B.C. . . . . .  • L ~ i f i c les .  Koda  , 
unenoe norm.nu chains, wes~ eul u ~ • - - °  ' " ' "  " " ' - -  :Kodak S fin-P ti a- 2 vel chai s, south 80 chains, ea t 80 chains, I • I,~.,:..'~. ~ . . . .  n an a # . . . .  ¢ .~.a_. 
• - , -  • - - •-  - - "  , , ............................... :" upp.  ng  nu  op- w po,n ,  ox commencement ,  bont4dn- ' " " ~ " "" " ' ' "file " " , - • . • • obtained at the o e of Mr. William Ing 640 aerea,: known,as clmm 28.~ , ,: . . . .  Three balloons, out of four ]r~^.a~--~. reaia;mtarohit.o't ,v,~,~.to 
March 10, 1914'{ Harold A, Robizison. " . , " . . . .  . . . . .  - - " ~' ~f~"~?an~"at th~n~De-ar~men~ . . . . . . . .  ]3 
D~t  • F wmcn smr~en m a race l rom . .  in  Gram.a-p ones  and  Records ,  
• Persons tondermbg aro~ notified that " ~'  " : 
Omineca• . Landcassiar.,Vistriot. District. .°f'. Portland, were  wrecked by ~a •tenderSmade onWill:the nOtprinted, e co~sidez~lfoi~s supplied,unless . ~ Sta l l  "~Or]e ly  i 
Take notice, that Harold A. •Robinson, ate011. The aeronauts escaped, and signed with their actual signatures, of Vancouver, B. (3., intends to apply_ 
for a ileenoe t~ prospect for -coal and , stating their occupations ~and :places of 
petroleum over~ the followingdeacribed . An  I ta l ian steer~gA"assenger_.t, residence. In the case of firms, the 
lands: ' . i _. acttial signature,, thensitu~of the 6e-. ~ II - '!1"- ; 
'commencing~atap°stplanted:sb°ut °n  i the  White Star  s teamer  Can '  mpatl°nandplace°fresidence°feaeh ;. ,The Up-T0-Da]e Drng St0res 8 miles east'and 4 ~iles south of the southe~t corner of Lot 2194, cassiar, epic. suddenly went mad ancl member of the firm must be given. [ : • ' . . . . .  Each tender must he accompanied by_ 
80thcnCechains,ehalns,. to point: orth ~sou h,80800f: "tommeneement, , chalnS,:ohalns, west. 80 .  ~- ast stabbed twenty fellow passenger, anbank,acceptedpayable chequ to th order f i the ' °n  a, charteredHon. Hazel,on ~ ~' . ' ~M~. New Haffielton , 
equal to ten per cent. ( lOp.e.)ofthe ~t =.=~===  _ _= == 2:=" __ =_ _= :=~. . _es , .~  eontsln!ng ~I0~aeres, knownan claim 29. English ehal lenge~ for the  curable the MinisterofPublic Works, , 
amount of the tender. ,Which will be March 10, 1914. r Harold A, ~oblnson.. ,  , , .~ . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  internat ional  po locupdefeated  l 
Omineca:L~d DistriCt, District of 
: . .: Casa iar , : .  ' .~ , .  ,"  
~Take noticethat ~aro~d A. RobinsoP, 
of Vanoeuver,.B.C., inteada ~to apply_ 
for a license-~b p~spect for :COail and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: - .  : :  
Commencing at a posi plan t~d ~ about 
8 miles east and 4 iniles south of  the 
son,beast eor~e~ of :Lot 2194; caasiar/ 
thence ~ south : . ,  eighty " chains, 
west eighty chains, 'north eighty ¢hain~, 
bast* c~Rhty chains, to' pOint of -~m- 
~nencem~nt,~ eon~inlng 640:  aex~es, 
Rnow't a~ielai~ 80.~ : ~ . • :~ -~ ~, . :~ '~, 
March10, 1914. ~ Harold A, Robinson. 
Omineoa Land District. District o f '  
, Tak~ hot|e~.that Har01d A~ R0bins~n, 
of Vbhcou~er, B. (3., intends to apply 
for ~li~ense tbipmS'~'t~ :fat coal and 
)etroleum over the fbllowlng d~scribed 
ands: ~ • 
Comineneing ~t n peat planted abodt 
thilea east and four miles south of the 
southeast corner of Lot 2194, Casslar, 
thence south 80 eh~dns, east 80 chains, 
north 80chains, we~t .80chains to point 
o~ eommenccment~ and Containing 640 
set~a,~ k~wd as  e la im~3L.  ~ ~.,:, ........... 
. M ~  10 ,19~4,  Haro ld  A .  l~0b lna0n .  
the Amer ican  team in the  f i r s t  
match o f  the ser ies ;  by 8b goa ls  
to  3;  ~' 
• Pres identWi lson will personal ly  
command the fleet e l :Amer ican  
warships whiel~ will a t tend the  
fo rmal  opening of: the  Panan~.~ 
Ca~al next  March , :  !~ [ 
', i i~ 'Athens  i t  is c0ns ideredtha i ;  
a ~f~newal o f  the I war  I~etween 
G~e~e and Turkey, is dievit~ab]~, ] 
tion of G~k~-in Turkey., , "i~' 
d~ 
forfeited if the person'.ten~eringde- 
cHne to enter into a contract when COAt, NO~ICF.~ COAL NO~ICF.S 
called upon to do SO, or fail to. complete 
the work contracted for~ , If. the tender Omineea Land Dktrlet. District of Omineea Land District. District of 
be not  accepted the cheque-will be Caasiar. Cassiar. 
returned. - . The.Department does not bind itself " Take llotl~e tha~ Harold A. Robinson, Take notice that HamldA. Robinson . * O~ Vancouver, B. C., intends to' apply of Vancouver, B. G., intends to appl 
to accept he lowest or'any tender,. ' for a license to prospect for Coal and for a license to prospect, for coal an : 
,. " . By.order, ~t~!eum. over the following described iands:petr°leum over the following described 
R. C. DESROCHERS,  i!i~ I• . Seeretury. "(3ommenelng tita post planted about Commencing at n post planted almut 
Department of Public Works, ~i 9 tnilee:.ea~*t and 6 miles south o f  the 9 miles east and 7 miles south of. the 
southeast comer of Lot 2194, Cassiar, southeast corner of Lot 2194, Caular,. 
-*, Ottawa, June 6, 1914. . .  ' thence ooUth 80 chains, east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, west 80 ~ains, ~ 
:Newspapers will not be.paid for.t~|s .~0rth 80 chains; west 80 chains,, tepoint north 80 chains, east 80 chains, ..to 
Of commencement, 640 acres, claim 86. of commencement, and containing. " 
tdVertlsement if they ihsert it  Without Ma~h 1~ 1914. Harold A. Robinson. claim 38. - 
iuthority from the Departn~ent.--62675. 1914. Harold A. Robinson. . . .  
Omli~eea Land District. District of _ ~ 2.  
~(Omine~//Land District. District of Omineca Land District. District of 
': ' Cassiar. " Caasiar. 
. Takeat~tlet that Robinsol '~ :~Take net|co that Harold A, Robinson, Hateld A. 
0LVaneouver; B. C., intends to apply~ of Vaneeuwr, ~ B. ~, :  in.antis to a pp' 
fo~.:a license: to,prmpeet for doat  and fei~ a l t~ toproal~et  for coal af 
pott~lsum over the  following deaertbc petroleum over ~e following described land/l: 
lands: 
.. Commenoing at apoat planted about , Co mmeoelng at a P0st planted abel 
9- miles:east: and 6 miles south of the 9 mileJ L east and 7 inilee south of ti 
~iar ~theadt  co I~ ~ro f~ ~t 2194, Cau deuUieut'eomerof Lot f194,.Ca~la 
th t~ee ~ut~ ,S ,  ~ns, horth 80 eha~s' ,  ebai~ West 80 she the~ee seeth 80 ehainn, esot 80 ehatni 
, east 80 chains, to pOint ~otthg(]~ thetis, w~st 80 chains, ~ poll 
b~:~eo~m~ncernent, 640 tten~, claim~ 8G.~ .of~eemm~seem~nt, 640 act,  s, claim 
MIt!~ ~._10,- 1914i ,~ .~ Harold 4k.: Robinson, Mbi~eh ~ I~, lglg. -, ITkroM A. Robin~o~ 
Cassiar . 
Take notice that Harold A. Robinsot~ / : :i 
of Vancouver, B. C.. intends to appl ~ r ~' 
for a liCet~se to prospect for coal an'~[ • 
petroleum over the folloWing described ~- 
]ands: .'. -; ~. ~: 
earner  
• . := ::i~:',L:!' U :~ 
................. . • . ' " < .,' • '::~"~." , '  i ? :  • ' ::t'~' " = 
THE OM N'ECA MINER, SATURDAY,~J{YNE " :  " " n ' ~ " ~ ~..:I~ ' " I ': ' : :+ (" L ~ " : ' ' : '  ' ' "  ":'::'~I 
::' 7. . . . . . . . . . . .  + " "" . . . .  " " t = . . . .  +'+.+~,- "±+'+: . . . . .  ........ ~'--:"_=:)_"i . . . - " :~ '=-  .:_:~_:e-.: ,_ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
DENTISTRY 
Dr. BADGERO 
Of Smithers ~ 
Will be in Hazelton from 
June 16 until further  notice. 
Dental work of every des- 
I cription, Careful attention 
Smi thers  Notes  
guaranteed .  
Phone 300 P.O. Box 1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE  ONE.  FEDERAL BLOCK, 
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
F .  G.  T.  Lucae  E .A .  Lucae  
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Bogera  Bu i ld ing  
Cot .  Granv i l l e  and  Pander  
Te lephone Seyn luur  598 Va , ,couver ,  I L  C. 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale --  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Carr Brothers 
Eight Years In This District. 
l hsze l |o :u ,  n .  c .  
I J. A. LeRoy J. Nation I 
+ li0tcl Winters 
Cot. Abbott and Water Streets 
• Vancouver 
! 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated. 
i Motor .Bus Meets All Boats anti 
Trains. 
lilt I - 
THE 
QUALITY STORE 
Highest market prices paid i0r 
Raw Furs 
 00DS 
flea's Furnishings 
Hardware . Groceries 
C. V .  SMITH 
GENERAL MERCItANT 
HAZELTON 
Clothes That  
Hold Their 
Shape 
samples. 
i NOEL  & ROCK 
. Hazelton, B" C. 
LAND NOTICE. 
District of 
= 
Hobberlin Clothes are al- 
.ways tailored right. They 
always hold their  shape. 
• No par t i s  stinted. We can 
please the most part icular 
dresser  with Hobberlin gar- 
ments. Drop in and have a 
look at  the .new spring 
Hazelton Land District. 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Ella H. Humble, of 
Prince Rupert, occupation married 
woman, intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands." 
Commencing at a post planted about 
500 yards in a N.E. direction from the 
two mile post on the Copperriver t ail, 
being on an  island, thence westerly 
following the north bank of the slough 
40 chains more or less, thence northerly 
and easterly following the south bank 
of the Copper river 40 chains more or 
less, to point o f  commencement, con- 
taining 1~ acres more or les~. "
Ella H. llumble. 
J. D. Wells, Agent. 
Dated 5th March. I914. m34-42 
.L 
Omineca Land District. District of 
(F rom Thursday 's  Rev iew. )  
George Thomson arr!ve.d...fr0m 
[ Hazelton on "~Ionday:. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Doreen art 
visitors in Smithers. 
I E. Richardson came up from 
Rupert last evening. 
W. A. Williscroft went to 
Prince Rupert on Sunday. 
Jack Aldous is Over from the 
Babines for a few days. 
Distr ict  Forester  Allen was in 
town on Saturday evening. 
E .B .  Nash, of Calgary, is a 
visitor in Smithers this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . 'B.  Armishaw 
arrived from Chilco last evening. 
James Latham, forest ranger, 
returned to Hazelton this morn- 
ing. 
Mrs. Swaggert  le f ton Tuesday 
for a two-months'  visit to Port- 
land, Oregon. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Paschal, of 
New Hazelton, arr ived on last 
I evening's train. 
The railway company has been 
placing gravel on the local f re ight  
I sidings this week. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Lem Broughton 
left this morning for a prolonged 
visit to California. 
Angus Stewart,  Hugh Me- 
Leod and L. J .  Conkey were in 
town on Saturday.  
J. McNeil and Lem Broughton 
returned last evening from a 
business tr ip to Prince Rupert. • 
H. F. Gorman, Frank McKin- 
non and Jack Wil l iams were up 
with the New Hazelton ball [6am. 
D. A. McPhee, F. L. South 
and C. King, of Victoria, are 
among the week's visitors in 
Smithers. 
I L. H. Campbell, T. Stephen- 
I son and E. B. Thomas, of Van- 
couver, are among the  guests at 
the i Io te l  Bulkley. 
Road Super intendent Carr re- 
turned to ttazelton yesterda+;, 
after a tr ip of inspection through 
this part  of his district. 
The theater management  gave 
a dance on Monday evening, in 
honor of the visit ing ballplayers. 
Grav's orchestra furnished the 
music in its usual excellent style. 
I A special train from the east 
I this morning brought H. S. Cle- 
I ments, M. P. for the district, and 
iseveral .. others. ": :They went 
througl~ tO Rupert on the passen- 
ger train. ! 
Mr. and Mrs. CMs. Tyuer..ar- 
rived from Regina on Saturday 
evening, to make their home 
here. They have taken the house 
formerly'occupied by Mrs.  Swag? 
gert. Mr. Tyn6r is d is t r ic t  man- 
ager for Peterson& Fels. 
CORR£SPO~IDENCE 
State Aid for the Blind 
Edito~ Miner : "  We furn~h 
money for education and set a- 
Coast, Range 5 
• Take notlcethatCharles Hicks Beacb, slde~ out o f  public domain (held 
ofltazelt0n, B. C., occupation general 
'agent, intends to apply for permission by the  Crown in  t rust  fo r  the 
ta:~purehase the following described people) ample'means for the ~'u~'~' 
Itmds: 
Commenc ing  at avost  phfited at the tenanee of a Unl"v~eaitv~ . . . . .  ¢n¢ :'÷h~ 
northwest eorner of Lot 349, Range 5, : ~ ", 
Coast' District, . . . .  and being the nqrtheast people.' We provide, tea  ee~li~ ,, 
• ~orner of the land appnGd tor, thane0 extent' : v' ~" ' """  ";~ ~ '" ". ................. I- -aehMns east 20 , p ro  mien for+cue ages, ~oa13 ZU cha ins ,  ~uu~aa ,sv ~. ++ ' ~ 
tlmins, noi'tli 40 chaing topo int  Of but v~e dG nd¢ g~O~id:,, ~^~' , ih~ 
.... eommeneer~nt, and continuing 8{! e~ . ,. " ." ,. , --..:,.,. ", .... : , 
., more or i~ .  2. . .  ' :.,: :.., 2 ":.,:~ .i sickn~s~L..iil~fl..'dr~tE~0f!/;th~'-~+.!!~: 
• Ain'l l 21, 1914, " • I, and muscle of  the  tqate .  At the  
present moment I wish ~kain to 
draw attention tol.facts :which 
busy people have!ittle thought  
of and for wh ich  the imm0rahty  
o.f society.is ~hiefly •responsible. 
It is the preventable blindness of 
infants. Medical men are fully 
cognizant that many cases of in- 
fantile blindness are caused 
through the ignorance, of the 
mothers ,  and  nurses; many a 
child is condemned to life-long 
blindness through the sins of the 
father or the unpardonable deli- 
cacy of  the family doctor. A 
very large proport ion of those 
blind from infancy is due to the 
wickedness of  the parents. This 
i smore  the subject  for a scienti- 
fic journal than a newspaper and 
therefore must  be left to the con- 
sideration of thoughtful  minds, 
That the fact  exists is the im- 
portant  point. I f  the govern- 
ment appointed a committee to 
enquire into the matter,  ample 
evidence could be collected which 
would show the wisdom of a 
young country l ike Canada, and 
especially Brit ish Columbia, in 
sett ing aside +i small percentage 
of the receipts for the sale, rents, 
and royalt ies of the public es- 
tate, for assist ing and aiding the 
blind. What  greater  blessing 
could a statesman like Sir Rich- 
ard McBride and the Attorney- 
general confer upon posterity 
than the inaugurat ion of an in- 
st itut ion-'whose special duty it  
would be to assist the medical 
practit ioners to cope with this 
evil and save thousands of child- 
ren from being total ly blind, not- 
withstanding that at birth they 
are suffering from disease. This 
would provide for the education 
add training of the blind. 1 
would ask all serious minded 
men and women to make some en- 
quiry before they dismiss this 
matter  from consideration. 
Frank Richards, J .P, 
Vancouver. B, C. 
Not ice  
The following horses, left at J .  
H. Snodgrass's ranch. Francois 
Lake, by M. Stich, will be 'sold 
i by public auction, at Hazelton, 
on Ju ly 6, 1914, under the pro- 
visions of Chap, 29, R. S. B. ('., 
for winter ing charges and ex- 
penses, unless same are paid be- 
fore that date:  
One roan mare, branded H U 
on left shoulder; docked tail. 
One three=year-old t:0an filly, 
unbranded. 
m41-4 W.W.  KERR. 
SKEENA DISTRICT 
FERRY, BABINE LAKE 
I N accordance with chapter 85, R. S. 6s , ,  B. C. 1911, • Ferries Act t the Gov- 
ernment of British ColumbLa invite ap- 
plications for a charter for a ferry to 
ply. on the Babine Lake. 
:Applieatidns, endorsed "Tender for 
Ferry, Babine Lake," will be received 
by the Honourable Minister of Public 
Works, up to 12 o'clock noon of Tues- 
day, the 28rd June, 1914. ' 
The limits of.the ferry shall extend 
for a distance of two miles above and 
two miles below said point. 
The charter will cover a period ex- 
piring on 31st March, 1915. 
Applicants hall give an outline of the 
schedule 6n which they propose to Op- 
erate this ferry. . .. 
Applicants shall give a description of 
the vessel it is proposed to use and the 
method of operation. The vessel must 
Conform in all respects to the require- 
meats of the '*Caiaada Shipping Act" 
and amending Act. 
All children who are travelling tJafid 
from school shall be carried free of 
charge. • 
Applicants shall state the tolls they 
pro~oseto ask for-- . , . 
Foot passengers (adults), each. ~i . " 
Foot passenger~, children under thir- 
teen years. 
:Autos/oh|lea with driver and passen- 
gers. " ; . 
Passenger with saddle-horse. ' 
Passenger wittn horse and buggy. 
lh'iver with two horses and-w.agon, 
• , ,-loaded or,unloaded. 
Driver wtth:~fcur horses and wagoni 
• loaded or unloaded. ' . . . .  
. Automobile, loaded, 
. Automobile, unloaded. 
, Cattle alid horses, per head. , , 
Sheep/ per' head. 
" Hogs/per head . . . . . .  
' Calves and eolts under one year old. 
. ,: per head, :..-; 
;Freight, perishable, pbr 1O0 lb, . 
.. 'Freight, unp~rishable, per 10O lb, '7-: 
• "Each applicant shall state the amount 
of gran.t he requires for the operati0ii 
of this terry. . • , , 
1 :?Th0 Government of.British Columbtd 
accept  :the I ~is',n0t nedeSsaslly bound to t f~L  ~1 
loWest or any 'gppilcatlon bubmi 
: '  ~ :. . . .  J, E; GRIFFITH, • • I ~40~1~2 . Denatv Mlrdnt~..and'; : 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re- 
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, 
the 24th day of July, 1914-, for the con- 
veyance of His Majesty's Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, once 
per week each way, between H~elton 
and Kispiox, from the 1st day of Octo- 
ber next. 
Printed notices containing further 
information as to the conditions of the 
~orOposed Contract may be seen and blank 
rms of 'render may be obtained at the 
Post Offices of Hazelton, Kispiox and 
New Hazelton, and at the office of the 
undersigned. 
Post Office Inspector's Office; Vic- 
toria, B. C., 15th May, 1914. 
E.  H. FLETCHER, 
40-2-4 Post Office Inspector. 
NOTICE 
IN  THE SUPREME COURT OF  BR IT ISH 
• COLUMBIA .  
In the matter of 'the Administ/ation 
Act, and in the matter of the Es- 
tate of Fred Zoellner, deceased, in- 
testate, 
• TAKE NOTICE that by an order o f  
His Honour Judge Young,. dated 8th 
June, 1914, I was appointed :Admin- 
istrator of the estate of the said Fred 
Zoellner. , 
ALL parties having claims against 
the said estate are hereby requested to 
forward the same, properly verified, to 
me, before the 27t5 day of June, 1914, 
and all parties indebted to the said es- 
tate are required to pay the amount 
of their indebtedness tonm forthwith. 
Dated 11th day of June, 1914. 
,. STEPHEN H,  HOSRINS,  
m41-2 ' OflR,ial Administratel 
Hszelton, B.C. 
Depar tment  of Agriculture 
Live~Stock Branch 
Live Stock, Field Crops and ten. 
eral Agricultural Infdrmation. 
Writs or Call 
H.'E. WALKF~,  B, S.A. 
Provincial Asrlcultudat - Telkwa, B .C 
WANTED- -0ne  or two crier. 
getic, reliable agents for Hazel. 
ton and surrounding terr itory. 
Only l ive wires need apply, Mer- 
chants'  .Casualty Company of 
Canada, 218 Central Building, 
Victoria, B. C. 
I Dill I I 
: : ' : ? :~? '~ . " . .  . . 
4 I I l l  II1,1 
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STYLE 
: . . . .  : i" 7 : . , : ; '  : .  •''.._ 
.. . . .  
= 
matter not generally 
known or fully appre- ' 
dated with regard to commer- 
dal printing is the |a~ that ' ' . 
style, display (by which, is . .  
' meant ypographical mnge- 
ment) and type-faces are sul/- 
iect to change, as in the case 
of clothing .and other fashions. . 
q Modern printing shows a i 
marked tendency towards the , 
neat and plain in displaY' with a 
liberal use of margin; as oppos- 
ed to the old-~tyle methods of : ~ 
coarse, overcrowded and over- : 
ornamental composition. Not ' 
every printer can give you the 
better class of work. • It is, 
therefore, to your interegt to see 
that ,/our printing is done at 
the mogt fully equipped com-. 
merciai printing plant in the ' 
Northern Interior, carrying a 
large and high-grade Rock o f  
~'tationery, andemployiiigwork- 
men of experience and ability. 
The Q~ality Mark Printshop is 
Onfin a 
M er 
i 
: i I 
i 
R, Cuuningham & Son, Ltd. 
PORT ESSINGTON . Established 1870 . HAZELTON 
"All the time +++ 
" The new&t and latest in every department. , . 
This week brings some very fine pieces• in .  +. 
" Dress goods, in Tartam, in Crepe, in Cre- ~, i ~:',~/?) 
:todnes, Pongee Sdks, Japan and China ~:.~i~i+:::!i~! 
• Silks, Butcher Linen, Prints, Sateens, Ladies '~+' +':: ........ 
Light Summer Vests. A sorting Upo n, ~ii}7 • 
Ribbons. Avery  fine assortmentofCom- 
fetters ranging from $2.25 to $15. Worn, ' ::  
ens and Children's Lisle Hose, White, ii I 
Tan, Redl and Black Colors. q This hot ::i i:;ii!~?.?i! ,i~.: + 
: Weather a Morris or Arm Rocker Chair, i /: 
:a  Swing Chair or RattanRocketfor loungi !: :~ii/:}i '~ii:! 
.... • ~ :- .i.~ing ar0und will add t0 you/ comfort. .We:: :i;:i!.'!ii)!!ii!:iii!:i::!! ! 
'.' havethem on hand; ..~: Tennis players :~::: '~ 
+:~"  ,~.dl fi d rythl g they qmre for the , •  ~.., n eve n re .••  +=:•: ,;•: ~!.~::: 
• ~ pastinie fr0mour stock- - Shoes, .- Racq ' • ~uett ~ ........ ' ~ '~"~; '  •+ :',•: ~:• 
bet ..... i • , . , :+  i,!/Balls, Shirts., Fresh Fruits-Straw ..~:~i + 
'":"+' '~ •Praeh~ - ' seasonable F~ui~•i!; ' ':• , ,  .... : .  Ph'ms, and::all  
. ,  . , . ~ .~ii,.:i 7 ;~.]~ ; , ; .  ~ . ,~ - .  - . . . . . .  ~ - ~,! ; : i  " .  : ':5-:, 
l 
I 
+:i; (i +':, •:i 
$ - . : :•  
i • [ ' " !  I 
• : ;~ ~<':/.~;!~•~,:.:?'- ;~I~L i~•!~ii !~••S ,:":!:5 .:~-,i~:~, ? ,i~ i,~:~• :, ' :, ;:~ i~.~: = .<~:~ .;" ~7:.,~/::~:i:~:,fi,~ i•: ~: '- 
